Faculty Senate Agenda
Tu, February 21, 2006: 3:00 – 5:00 pm

1. Opening of meeting, information items
   • Minutes of meeting 2/7/2006
   • Additions to or modifications of the Agenda  

2. Candidates for UM System Faculty and Staff Benefits Committee  

3. Government Relations  

4. Information  

5. COSCO recommendations (closed session)  

   Executive Committee meeting summary, February 20, 2006
   • Discussion of agenda items for 2/21/2006.
Invitation C4C: March 21

Visiting faculty status at 7+ years employment
Non-regular faculty: planning to recognize changes; implement discussion/changes (including IFC)

- Request for academic unit Faculty Workload policies
  Presentation on role and function (education, research) of various Centers at UMKC.
  - Request (as first of Centers) COC/Linda Taylor to report to Senate (academics; budget)
  - Presentation on IUE by Ed Underwood?

Identified gaps in faculty oversight and policy development (discussion item)
- Deans Council: Does approved faculty Workload policy exist in all AU’s (see notes Osborne 7/26/04) Check list/copies in Jeffrey Thomas’ office. How many do contain information about workload expectations/rules for (applicable classes of) non-regular faculty?